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Abstract

Speechsignalsfrom stopconsonantswith trailing vowelswere
analysedfor cuesconsistentwith their place of articulation.
They weredecomposedinto periodicandaperiodiccomponents
by the pitch-scaledharmonicfilter to improve the quality of
the formant tracks,to which exponentialtrajectorieswerefit-
tedto getrobustformantloci at voiceonset.Ensemble-average
power spectraof theburstsexhibiteddependenceon place(and
on vowel context for velarconsonants),but not on voicing. By
extrapolatingthe trajectoriesbackto the releasetime, formant
estimateswerecomparedwith spectralpeaks,andconnexions
weremadebetweenthesedisparateacousticcues.

1. Introduction
It is acknowledgedthat there are three principal cuesto the
placeof articulation for voiced and voicelessplosive conso-
nants: (i) the spectralcharacteristicsof the burst, (ii) the for-
mant trajectoriesleadinginto andout of the stopclosure,and
(iii) visualcuesto thepositionof thetongue,lips, etc.[1]. Only
the first two, the acousticcues,are consideredin this paper,
which neverthelessaims to make somecomparisonbetween
them through detailedanalysisof speechsignalsfrom those
mixed-sourcesounds. In English, the voicelessstops/p,t,k/
typically comprisethe burst at release(plosion), followed by
a shortspellof fricationandfinally aspiration,beforeor during
theonsetof thesucceedingphone[2]; the voicedstops/b,d,g/
alsohave a contribution from phonation,andthat from aspira-
tion tendsto belesser.

The speechsignals were decomposed,using the pitch-
scaledharmonicfilter (PSHF),into separateperiodicandaperi-
odic componentscorrespondingto thecontributionsfrom voic-
ing andturbulencenoise,respectively [3]. ThePSHFis a tech-
nique that haspreviously revealeddetailsof turbulencenoise
in vowels and fricatives [3, 4], and is known to performbest
duringsteadyvoicing [3, 5]. Hence,theformantfrequenciesof
thecomponentswereestimatedby linearprediction,implicitly
assuminganall-polemodelof thevocal-tracttransferfunction.
But, althoughthereareanti-resonances(or zeros)in thetransfer
function for turbulence-noisesoundsowing to the location of
thesource,e.g.,for theburst of plosionemittedat release,the
resonances(or poles)arethesameasfor vocalisation[3]. So,if
we canlocalisetheresonancesat release,i.e., theformants,we
will have gainedpartialknowledgeof theoverall transferfunc-
tion. As the formantvaluesarereliably extractedonly during
theneighbouringregionsof voicing,we needto definea model
thatcanbeusedto projecttheformanttracksbackto theinstant
of release.Thiswill enableusto makeadirectcomparisonwith
thepeaksof theburstspectra(thefirst citedcue).

For many years,the formant trajectoriesfollowing a stop

consonanthave beengivenlinear(or static)descriptions[2, 6].
Analogous models have been applied in automatic speech
recognitionwith a view to capturingaspectsof thespeechdy-
namics[7]. Recently, othershave experimentedwith exponen-
tial or state-spacemodels[8, 9], and inspectionof a typical
spectrogramwould lead one to considerthem a more natural
choice.This is particularlytruefor thefirst hundredor somil-
lisecondsafterthereleaseof aplosive,whenformanttransitions
arenotgenerallylinearandtendto changemostrapidlyatonset.
Following in this vein, we have fitted exponentialfunctionsto
the formanttracks,which arelater usedto predictthe formant
frequenciesat release.Moreover, the exponentialtrajectories
provide a more robust estimateof the formant frequenciesat
voiceonset,thatis, of theloci — theconventionalcuefor deter-
miningaplosiveconsonant’s placeof articulation[2, 6, 10, 11].
Finally, we computedpower spectracentredon eachplosive
burst,which wereensembleaveragedto improve thequality of
themeasurements.

2. Method

High-quality speechrecordingswere madeof an adult male
speaker of British English R.P. (PJ) in an anechoiccham-
ber, with a head-mountedmicrophoneconnectedto the 16-bit
soundcardof a PCvia a pre-amplifier. Thedataweresampled
at16kHz andtransferreddigitally for analysis.Thecorpuscon-
tainedCV syllables,C= /p,t,k,b,d,g/andV = /a,i/, with ten in-
stancesutteredperbreath.

Optimisationof the pitch-periodestimatewas performed
from amanualinitialisationfor eachsegmentof voicing,which
was then decomposedby the PSHF into periodic and aperi-
odiccomponents(10-pointframeoffset,amplitude-basedtime-
seriesoutputs,

�� � ��� and
���� ��� ). Theresultsof eachdecomposi-

tion wereresplicedwith theoriginal signalto yield a complete
pair of periodicandaperiodicsignals.

Formantswereextractedfrom theperiodiccomponentus-
ing theSFSsoftwarepackage,whichestimatestheformantfre-
quenciesfrom linearpredictioncoefficients(LPC, autocorrela-
tion, 20mswindow, 12 poles)[12]. During periodsof voicing,
theseformantestimatesmatchedtheformantbandsfrom spec-
trograms,andweremoreconsistentthanthoseextractedfrom
theoriginal speechsignal(or from theaperiodiccomponent).

Theformanttransitionsfollowing releaseof a plosive have
traditionally beendescribedprimarily in termsof the formant
frequency at onsetin relation to its asymptotein the steady-
statevowel (i.e.,at transitionoffset)[6, 11,13]. Clearly, amore
accurateestimateof the formant’s locuswould take accountof
thewholesequenceof formantmeasurementsduringthetransi-
tion. We choseto do this by modellingtheformanttrajectories
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Figure1: Typicalexamplesof formanttrajectories( � , solid) estimatedfrom measurementsevery 10-msframe( 	 ), andextrapolatedto
give their loci at release( 
 , dashed),shown for: (left) [ba], (centre)[da], and(right) [ga].

Formant const linear quad. exp.
F1 31.0 19.5 8.2 7.5
F2 43.4 20.2 8.9 8.7
F3 65.9 23.3 16.4 16.8

Table1: Rootmean-squarederrorof theformantvaluesfor [ba]
with respectto the optimally-estimatedtrajectories(Hz): con-
stant,linear, quadratic,andexponentialmodels.

with anexponentialfunction:

� ������ ����� � ��� � � � (1)

where� � is thetrajectory’svalueatonset( � �� ), theasymptote
is � � � � and � is therateconstant,whosemagnitudeis lessthan
onefor a decayingresponse.Assumingno prior knowledgeof
the parameters,we canfind theoptimal estimatesby adopting
a least-squaresapproach.For � and � � , closed-formsolutions
caneasilybederived:

���! #"� $�%�& ' ���(� � )�� �����
� �

 �"� $�% & �*�+� � ) ,.- (2)

�� �/! #"� $�% ' ���(�  �"� $�% � �����
� �

 #"� $�% � 0 (3)

(Theseformulaecanbe simplified for contiguousdata,asge-
ometric series.) Unfortunately, for � , the derivation doesnot
trivially provide a closed-formsolution,andsotheoptimales-
timate

�� wassoughtiteratively.

3. Results
Formanttracksduringsectionsof voicing wereidentified,and
the first half of eachsectionwas usedfor investigatingtheir
form following release. Someof the formant data from the
LPC analysiswerespurious,largely owing to the selectionof
higherfrequency peaksfrom thespectrum.Thesevalueswere
markedby handandsimplyomittedfrom thetrajectorycalcula-
tion. This calculationyieldedour first setof trajectorymodels,
andis illustratedin Figure1, for eachplaceof articulation.The
trajectorieswerethenextrapolatedbackto the time of release
(asdeterminedby thefirst substantialspike in thespeechsignal
afterclosure),alsoshown in Figure1.

By comparisonwith parametricmodelsof equalor fewer
degreesof freedom,the exponentialfunction did indeedper-
form beston average,asdemonstratedby the RMS errorsbe-
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Figure2: Scatterplot of estimatedF2 versusF3 loci at voice
onsetafter the plosive consonantsCU = /p,t,k/ (upperpanels)
and CV = /b,d,g/ (lower panels) in the context /CV/, where
V = /a/ (left), and /i/ (right): labial ( 1 ), alveolar ( 	 ), andve-
lar ( 2 ). Ellipsesrepresentingthedistributionsaredrawn using
the samplemeansandvarianceswith a radiusof two standard
deviations. The dashedgrid lines mark the steady-statevowel
formantfrequencies.

tweenthe trajectoriesandthemeasuredformants,listed in Ta-
ble 1. However, suchfreedomoccasionallyproducedexagger-
atedtrajectorieswith too high curvature,often triggeredby a
singleextraneousformantreading.In orderto curb thesearte-
facts, the rate constantswere constrainedby setting them to
theiraveragevalues(for eachcombination),andthetrajectories
re-estimatedaccordingly.

3.1. Formant loci

As a meansof characterisingthe placeof articulation,the tra-
jectory positionsat releasewereexamined. The predictedF2
andF3 valuesprovided a strongcuefor determiningtheplace
of the voicedplosives,muchin line with previous studiesthat
usedthe locusat voiceonset[10, 13]. As expected,theresults
weremoredistinct for the open/a/ context thanfor /i/. How-
ever, the absenceof voicing during most of the transition in
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Figure3: Power spectraldensities(6msHannwindow, 3�4 zeropadded)of plosivesin /a/ context (upperhalf) and/i/ context (lower
half), for eachtoken(thin lines)andtheirensembleaverage(thick line): (from left) labial,alveolarandvelar. Theupperrow within each
half shows voicelessplosives,[p,t,k], andthe row below voiced,[b,d,g]. Also shown asverticaldashedlinesarethemeanpredicted
formantloci for F1,F2 andF3,andthemeanformantfrequency F4.

voicelessplosivesresultedin widevariationsin thepredictions,
althoughtherewassome(inconclusive)evidenceto suggestthat
theunderlyingbehaviour wasnotinconsistentwith theirrespec-
tivevoicedcounterparts.Yet thesefeatureswerefoundto beno
betterfor discriminationthanthestandardloci. Thosederived
from theF2 andF3 trajectoriesat onsetareplottedin Figure2.

The loci arepresentedseparatelyfor voicedandvoiceless
stopsandby vowel context, from which it is immediatelyap-
parentthat,while theclustersfor [b,d,g] arequitedistinct, the
voicelessonesareoverlappingandnestlearoundthe formant
frequenciesof thesubsequentvowel. Thetrajectoriesapproach
thesteadystatefrom directionsthataremoredifferentin the/a/
thanthe/i/ context, andthereforethe[Ca] clustersaremoredis-
tinct thanthosefor [Ci]. Thus,with /i/’ shigherF2, theclusters
for [bi] and[di] becomeindistinguishablein the F2 direction.
In the F3 direction,we seea dramaticchangein the position
of the locusfor [g], from beingbelow thoseof [b] and[d] to
above them,which accordswith previous reportsof the effect
of front- or back-vowel context on velar placement[10]. The
distributionsof loci aregenerallywider for thevoicelessstops
than for the voiced ones,whosevariancestendedto increase
with distanceof thelocusfrom thesteady-statevowel’sformant
frequencies.

3.2. Ensemble spectra

In a separateanalysis, short windows (6ms) were centred
on eachburst of plosive release(determinedmanually),zero-

paddedto 512 points (30ms), and their power spectraldensi-
ties (PSDs)averagedto give the ensemblespectrumfor each
CV combination.Theindividual spectrafor eachof thetento-
kensin theensemble,andtheiraveragesaredrawn in Figure3.

The most notablesimilarity is betweenthe voiced/voice-
lesscognates,andis evenmorepronouncedthanbetweencon-
texts for thesamephoneme,for example,[b(a)] is moresimilar
to [p(a)] thanto [b(i)]. Theeffect is moststriking for thevelar
stops,wherethe changein vowel context hasimplcationsfor
the position of the tongue,andmanifestsitself as a dramatic
modificationof thespectralshape.Thepredominantpeakshifts
from c.1.4kHz to approximatelydouble. It is also notewor-
thy thatspectraltroughsoccurrepeatedlyfor certaincombina-
tions,heraldingthepresenceof vocal-tractanti-resonancesfor
theplosive source,suchasat 1.1kHz for [pi,bi], c.1.8kHz for
[di], andc.2.7kHz for [ka]. However, the main auditory ef-
fect of the burstscomesfrom the frequenciesof high spectral
energy.

As F2 and higher formantsare practically cancelledby
zerosdue to the sourcelocation at the lips, for labial stops,
their spectraare relatively flat and dominatedby the low-F1,
Helmholtz resonance.The alveolar stopshave a broadhigh-
frequency peak,ratherlike thefricative/s/, largelygeneratedby
acousticdipolesat theincisorsthatexciteF4andF5. To under-
standwhy thestrongmid-frequency peakmovesfor velarstops
in varying contexts, let us look againat the trajectoriesof F2
andF3.



3.3. Trajectory extrapolation

Justasatonset,in thecontext of thebackvowel /a/,theformant
frequenciesfor thevoicedstopsaretightly grouped,andcanbe
easilyclassified;in thefront vowel /i/ context, though,theclus-
ters are closerwhich implies a marginally higher probability
of classificationerror. Nevertheless,theaveragereleasevalues
werecalculatedfor theF1,F2 andF3 trajectoriesby extrapola-
tion, andaresuperimposedontheburstspectrain Figure3. The
formantmeasurementswerelessreliablefor F4 andsoa direct
meanwastaken,ratherthanusingthetrajectorymodels.In the
caseof thevelarbursts,therefore,F3is verylow andcloseto F2
for thebackvowel, whereasbotharehigh for the front vowel,
accountingfor theshift we saw earlier.

4. Discussion
In calculatingtheensemblespectra,we tried usingtheperiodic
andaperiodiccomponents,in turn, but found thatartefactsin-
troducedat voiceonsetgave misleadingresults,sofor this part
the original recordingwas employed, in preference. Having
centredtheframeson theburstepoch,theaveragedmagnitude
spectrawereessentiallyidentical to the averagedpower spec-
tra, in all threecases.ThePSHFperformsbestduringsustained
phonationand,while it hasbeenshown to be robust to typical
jitter andshimmerfluctuations[3, 5], it hasdifficulty at voice
onsetwheretherapidchangesaffect theestimatedcomponents
for acoupleof pitchperiodseitherside.In thesesyllable-initial
voiced plosives, for which voicing startsat the sametime as
or shortly after release,the PSHFis thushandicapped,andits
decompositiondoesnot help analysisin theseregions. How-
ever, werevoicing to continuethroughclosureof thestopcon-
sonant,ascanoccur in syllable-medialcontext, we might ex-
pect this problemto be diminished,and indeedwould like to
seethis demonstratedin future experiments.Nonetheless,the
PSHFwashelpful in cleaningup thecomponentattributableto
voicing with respectto theoriginal recording,soasto improve
theformantanalysisusingtheperiodiccomponent.

Optimisingthe fit betweenthe formantmeasurementsand
the trajectoryfunction by the methodof leastsquares,our re-
sultsdemonstratedthattheexponentialtrajectoryoutperformed
polynomialonesof equalor fewerdegreesof freedom,muchas
anticipated.In othercontexts, suchas/ugo/,wherethe trajec-
tory doesnot resemblean exponentialfunction [13], a model
with morethanonepolemaysuffice. Formantestimatesat re-
leasehadsimilar discriminatorypropertiesto thoseat onsetas
strongplacecues,but they arebothhighly dependenton vowel
context. Although thepresenttrajectorieson their own arefar
from definitive for purposesof classification,the similarities
acrossvoiced/voicelesspairs suggestparametersmay be tied
on thebasisof placefor more-robusttraining.

Similarly, theplosives’ spectralcharateristicswererelated
by place,andnot significantlyaffectedby presenceor absence
of voicing. Minor differencesoccurredasaresultof vowel con-
text, exceptfor velar plosives,where[ki,gi] weresubstantially
differentfrom [ka,ga]. Here,the formantspredictedat release
correspondedto high-amplituderegionsof theburstspectra.

In conclusion,having usedthe PSHFto provide a cleaner
voicing signal, exponentialfunctionswere fitted to measured
formant-frequency tracksat the beginning of vowels that fol-
lowedtheplosiveconsonants.Thesefunctionsweretracedback
to thetimeof plosive releaseto predicttheformantfrequencies
duringtheexcitation.Ensemblesof plosivesburstspectrawere
averagedin orderto identify theirpertinentfeatures,with partic-

ular attentionto thespectralpeaksandtroughs(corresponding
to polesandzerosin thevocal-tracttransferfunction).Thefor-
mantvaluesat releaseappearedto provide a link betweenthe
characteristicsof theburstspectrumandtheir ensuingdevelop-
ment.Thus,having segregatedtheseplacecueson thebasisof
theiracoustic“texture” (i.e.,oneis transient,theotherperiodic),
we wereableto extract morerepresentative featuresfor each,
which in combinationmay provide a morerobust approachto
discrimination.
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